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ilies. The number of children hasTbe Randolph National Bank, Printed Kvrry Wtdncidar Kvenlnn mt

WENT UAMXILI'U, VT.
diminished greatly within a generationWest Randolph, Vt. Schools that once contained forty or fifTWO EDITIONS

TERMS:rulsed 1711. Anr, almost $300,000 1 "I tl ty scholars, now contain less than ten
& 1 .11 elltloii; ( enta It aa in UtwtM.rA general biinkini: and exchange busi This is owing partly to the smaller numness done, and Collections promptly

IUKUO ber of children, partly to the custom o:
NEW SPRING GOODS

Sight Dkakts on Kneland. Ireland taking children from the schools at
and Scotland, and I.kttkks of Ckkiut
furnished.ARRIVING

EVERY DAY.

The American Agriculturist first pii.es
of $500 each in gold w ill go to the largest
yield per acre of corn, w heitt, oats and
potatoes ; the second prize to the next
largest y ield of each crop and so on.
These yields must be duly reported and
certified to as prescribed in the book of
instructions and reports for the American
Agriculturist prize crop competit ion.

Kach contestant for the STiOO prize must
be a subscriber to the American Agricul-
turist for the ensuing year. Those whose
subscript ions are paid for only to Octo-
ber, ihm!), or to earlier dates, may eon-te- st

upon renewing their subscriptions.
Any farmers in this vicinity wishing

to compete for these prizes can hand
their names to us with the money for

the Agriculturist, and we will forward
the same. We hope quite a number
will enter the lists.

younger age and sending to private or to

graded schools in the villages. But
whatever the cause the fact remains the

Tbe deposits and general business of

r t iranr counllra. lFltt,uiMO. iianMMak ana uranvuie
IVTlii. edition kIv only tile lo'ml niwa.

a A l'KAK for the FI4VIIT PAfiK
O 1 million: 'All OlitM lean In M'indxor
orOratiecounllt'H. I'lttfdi-ld- . Hanrork andtranvlllo

U the pap;r and Klvint all the ot'Wi
Mirror at Farmer and elld pare edition $1.60

a year In V eimont: elM'Wliere $1.5ti.

floraltl and Bonton Joumal, $1.45
Herald and New York Triliuue, 1.45
Herald and Mirror A Farmer, 1.55
Herald and New York World, 1.80

These ofl'ers are only good In Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day.

this bank are constantly and rapidly In

creasing.CALL & SEE THEM.
The location at such a central pointfor business convenience, enables our

customers in every direction to transact

same, and on general principles we say
it costs as much to educate ten children
now as it once cost to educate fifty, and
as much as it ought to cost to educate

business with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and net returns the same

MM

PSV7DER

ADVERTISING RATES.aay.
fifty now. The machinery for educat

The accounts of business men solicited. One column, one year.
One half column oue year.
One quarter column, one yoar, -

to wuicn prompt attention will be given
1 100.00

MI.OO

- 80.00
S.OO

ing a few children is as expensive as
for educating a great many. It seemsTo Individuals having money on hand

One inch, one year.waiting a favorable chance for invest like folly to educate the children of ouri for a shorter time 35 per centment, we oner a perfectly secure Dlace
communities in clusters of four or fivefor their money, for which certificates of

deposits, payable on demand, will be is

more than the proportionate rale.
taT"ielal position t5 percent extra.
I r"l'roliate notlrra tt.OO. notlrea 10c a line,
tar.No dbcount on above rau-a- . lUnd In copy by

Mouday.

each remiii'iiiLr a school house and
sued.

teacher, when four or five of tkese clusAbsolutely Pure.Assistance will be given in obtainingW A mai el of purityTVa powder never vartta.FOR ECONOMY IN SCHOOL MATTERS.bam investments lor our patrons.
WM. II. DUBOIS, President,

ftrtuifcth and whl9atBMiiMWMi. More cnmoiulral tlin

The "Forum" for March commences

a new volume, and as usual it is load-

ed with articles fitted to the times. It
would be difficult to publish a review
that discusses more freely matters of

public concern. Prof. Schurman of
Cornell tells us w hy he thinks Canada
will not favor annexation. She has a
destiny of her own to work out and has
no desire to bear any part in the prob-

lems that trouble the United States. An

ters can be brought together into one

large group mid placed under the care
of one teacher in one building. We

ine orumary iiiMia, auu can urn it vhii i it comM'im'n
wlthUtenaltltadewf low tl. Blwrt w, lfliL. alliumJOHN W. ROW ELL, cr phoaphate pfiwflnra. Mold only tn exit. Uoval
BAiuitt ruwbuuutui wau bi. w. v.It. T. DUBOIS, Cashier, must adjust ourselves to changed cir

Final SrtHtMiM-iil- .

Buy your Boots, Shoes
BTATE OF VERMONT. I In Proimte Conrt lielrt

cumstances. We must make ver and

enlarge our school districts. Towns
that now have a dozen might get along

Ra?ioi mi. DihtmicT. at Himdolph u
niau-KLo- a IMhdaTt'f t. A. P. IXh'J f. k.IIm linr

One of the heaviest taxes the people
of the State are compelled to pay is

that for the support of public schools.

With the exception of money pnitl out

lor highways there is probably none ex-

pended that brings such small returns
as thut expended upon the common

schools of the state. Hundreds of terms
of school are taught every year where

the money, as the honest lurmers say,

executor and tra-ie- e of tat(ttiflury (1. (torn luu- o(

and llubbers 01

ThomasMShoeman Kmih1i)'hi in aaid dtairici, nu ai
mlniatf aiioa aooouni fxaininaiion and kUuwmikm?.

I mki a?i('cMoB for Ufctwnl iiteirthution 1
with six or less. Where twenty-fiv- e

cents on a dollar is now expended we

ought to maintain as good schools for
iarutfcn of the eatat 01 cat I tlt-- as u w in

article that will attract more attention
than any other is by Cardinal Manning
upon our free school system. Ono may
take issue with him but must admit the
condor of his discussion. Prof Scar

It la orcUTtMl by aatd ( ourt, thai aald
amount and aiiiih) alltn ! n IVi red to aLONGER fietwinn of aatd Court to Im ht-l- ai the I'roba'e

SUGAR MAKERS. less than half that sum. It would reCrfflce in Randolph on t lie ttiitny ol March A. IK
and show oauae, H any ility may have, ajfitlnkt

deiclakf of aeitleaiem: lor which pi.rpoi-- tt la furTboM who tratlse the irn at lntportnof covf- -
quire more cfl'ort to transport the child

thtw that a ei? of the ol thfn onlerIng ttrlr tap bueki i In .nltr to limit tinr jrrtvte
of uMr ami lare niount " l'"r wlil do bepubllredUireeweekt.iiM-4!4Kei- In the Hkmai.d rcn to and from school, but most ofWe shall continue borough, himself a negro, discusses the

future of his race. Dr. Bacon suggests
and riwi, nrintea at rcatiooitHi, previous 10 towe(l to wnd Uielr imnii on a powtaJ aru. fur

cltcolar. or 10 oenU to Hunrv WalcoU for oite time appointed kr tteartttf aid khow cmuite If an
thev nay haveasatuai Htci aeeount beta allowed tof btn new m1 itvprnved c.v rt. $ pi r inn d red at

our great CLOSING

is completely thrown away. AVe think
it safe to say that throughout the coun-

try districts the majority of the child-

ren at the end of public school age who

have received no training in other than

some new features to be added to ourthe then. n.ao aewm iy imihi and uti. terra at tue ree aoaoe. nv ne ouri,
9M Attaat. WILLI A M II. MCIIOI, Sludge.

this effort would be laid out at a season

when very little effort is required in

other directions. Our theory is, that
depot. A6dxea, 1 unbi lilr.

OUT sale of FIRST postal system which have the merit of
novelty, to say the least. We haven't

BTATE OF VERMONT, ( In I'rohate Tourt held
BanDOMV IITKIlT, 81 i at hnnd-tp- In and

roraaM intrlet,on tlte d dv r renrnarr. a. u.
1HN9. An InttrniMent i.orimriinff to be the taftt Will

the farmers are burdening themselves

by neglecting to make the changes thatSalesmen space to mention all the good things in
this number. If our subscribers wantad TMtanMmt of Liirtnda t'r.Mon, me of nin-

the public schools are not as far ad-

vanced in a course of education as theybrtdccla aald diatrtrLdimaicl.belnK to (he
would reduce the burden. There is

CLASS CLOTHING

All who have come
to our store since we

Coon by tw&thaa U. Pre-ton- . the Kecu- -

tor tliereln name!, tr I'rotmte: It Is ordr4 ty HieWANTED. a valuable review to read let them take
the Forum. Published by the Forumnothing impracticable in a scheme ofought to have been at the end of one-ha- lf

of the allotted public school period.
anld Court, irat all per km ouno-rn't- t therein be

to afipoar at a aeHMion of hhIU Oxirt Ui be held
at lite OraanCo. Hotel In 'lve -- .ion tlie'll't dn of
Mareh. A. k. lHr. and ahow caimf. if anv thev

Loom! or traveling men of jroot) character who want
Publishing Co., 253 Fifth Ave. N. Y- -

pennaarntewiplo' Bient, write me before entcigtlnf
this kind. It would cost a little more

trouble on the part of those who havefor Um amaoa. My ayoU-- aamirra tmrcew and 70s
A mother, with a moderate education,
can train an average child so that at Benjamin Harrison and Levi P

may hafn,aralnat the Probate of futel will: for which
pnrpoae H ta fnrtler nrlr" ml. tlmt aeoi.y of the rec-
ord of Ulla onlar be pnhlbheit three wet-i- t t

In Uie Heraid and New, printed at M'et Kan-- children to educate, but the advantagescommenced this sale
know we mean busi

ean aaakaasoBfy hit(lHnjr mr apecla'tlca. Iont de-

lay, tflrau very Itbcial. Apply to Fred E fount
Mew Eajriaad Manerte, Kcht.'UT, N. Y.

Morton were inaugurated last 5Iondaydolph,prer1oM to ml4 Ume appointed Utr hearltifc to be secured would more than compen
the age of ten years it will know as
much of the prescribed public school

dw ma jonn, iiiioi,WILLIAM H. MCIIOIJ, Jadre. as president and nt of the
United States for the coining four years.ness and one look at sate for all the extra trouble involved,

to say nothing of the diminished costFARM FOR SALE.
On Tuesday the following nominationsthe size and quality

course as the majority of those who

pass the entire period of their school

age in the public schools. The fuult is
KltuM the mala r ad from Broofc field toWANTED.

at a good salary.AGENTS of the system.NnrtiiAetd, one half mUefiom Noxharv, pottt- - which were at once confirmed, Secre
offtee, ae.booli and nteettnfie. n'a'n II.'i ni rctJ

of this stock and at To taaa orderi for our trcx-- and full line of nur- -
tary of State, James G. Blaine of Me. ;partly with the pupils. Probably onerood lanJ, In hlith atate ot ciiltlvmlon. Hiill.llnir

atelartii. falltnit water at harti.
Touoft frntLbetatpir or-- irrt. Hunanadalrv farm.
Will eetl wither without tbe tt'i k. etc. and

If your time was out in Feb
ruary please renew at oncethe prices will con oary atook. Only none over 'iA roars of aire who eu

rural! goon refereaow neod apply. Wo siv
tbe fair roonit ami pay alt .

half of the children do not like to study.rWe a bla; baramla to Mint ymif nun who want a orthis will be YOUR LAST
Secretary of the Treasury, William
Windom of Minn. ; Secretary of War,
Redfield Proctor of Vt. ; Secretary of

urn tat wui ninae nni . nine irtvi-n-
. School life is irksome. They go be

Wt, m. I'ai.k. luiat Koxnury. PAPER.cause they are scut, aud they are anx
KuraerVm at Geneva. N. Y. A.tilnfw with stamp,

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
Buckfleld. Maine. ious to get through with the time theDR. STIMSON,Jan H.ip easiest and best way they can. Titer

Oorner of S. Pleas.Bt and Prospect Sta.
West Kandolph, Vermont.

the Navy, Benjamin F. Tracy of N.
Y. ; Secretary of the Interior, John
W. Noble of Mo. ; Postmaster Gener-

al, John Wanamakerof Pa. ; Attorney
General, W. II. II. Miller of Ind. ;

Secretary of Agriculture, Jeremiah
Kusk of Wisconsin, were scut to the

BIG PRIZES FOR FARMERS.

The American Agriculturist ofTers

four prizes of $500 each tor four crops
as follows: corn, oats, wheat and po-

tatoes, one acre each, grown iu the U.
States. The Vt. State Ag. Society

VILLACE FARM

For Sale.
Photographs.T noil mv rami on (Vnlral Strati,IVI7TI mar Ayi-i'- s Brook lirlilar oon- -

vince the most skept-
ical that this is a
genuine closing out.

We don't like to sell
goods at cost or less
than cost, but we
MUST reduce our
big stock at least one
half be the loss what
it may. We must get
the money and room

supplements these prizes to Vermont
farmers with an ofTer of a $50 prize for

talalH abootWacn-aofro-x- i land, sultaolr dlw-- a

Into paftWre and llllacf.euu alKiut IS ion. nlre hay.
aomaamall fruit, rood water at hnnar and harH. The
Honae la two Hone Willi U --ouUll" 10 larire. room!
barn, balldlnrl all in Srt olas. rrialr. ni one d- i-. mnnA farm nar nop Of III n.-- t SClltolB In Vt.

Senate. These men are to be the Pres-

ident's advisers upon all national afA NEW DEPARTURE.

neglect study. They go through a cer-

tain routine and catch on to just as lit-

tle as possible. Time is wasted, mon-

ey is thrown away. Parents are in

fault. They send their children to the
school to get rid of them at home, or
because they must, or because it is the

custom, and pay little heed to results.
A certain amount of money must be

paid out for schools. It is a burden

grown venerable with age, a part of
the price paid for l'berty, and there is

no other way but to "grin and bear it."
There is a tendency to make this bur

Redaction In prices for one month atekarahsa. More", etc. cannot do outer tlan to eoan fairs. They are regarded as forming
an excellent selection. Vermont isandaeelnMDI.ee. sioo-"- ..

Sparhawk's Callery, commeno- -
w, staaooipn, vtn tiee. an, iw..

well pleased with the recognition that
0. M. RICH, she receives.

DEJTTIST
Dg Mar. 1st., 1880.

" Thaakta my frlevda sad patrons for their former
paironaae I now offer then a reduction In price of
early a par coat for one month, h ow Is the time to

.ecors ohotoa from neratlr.s rn hand or sit for new
oaee. (tpeclsl rates to s rsdoal In classes and cIiiImi.

Apply or write for ct b rales. With frvsent reduc-
tion, payaarat at the Un e ol slltlna will be nqulred

The tide of western emigration is at

the best acre of oats, corn or potatoes.
The conditions of this offer are the same

as those made by the Am. Agricultur-
ist. The Bowker Fertilizer Co. sup-

plements these offers with the offer of a

prize of $000 to the winners of the

prizes offered by the American

Agriculturist. It is thus made possible
for th" farmers of the United Suites to

win $1100 in prizes the coming season,

present turning away from SouthernEther aad Nitron! Oxide Oa administeredJhrpatB--
leaa extraction. Aiunriai mtu

Carilaloid. or retal. All oiratlon carefully
wrlornied and satlffscilon rnoiei.

California and towards the regions far-

ther north. The former may be a fine
awd all work waarasleea irri-cias- a.

PICTIjmita a4HI.AIl.i:n ami nnlshed In
I.1BI1 1.1 K ar CRAVOX.

Oall and aea etvle of crayon and InkTwork

OSVMoMKMltaUotrl la Haicli'a block, t nelaea,vx. den as light as possible by hiring cheup

teachers, and the consequence is thataawretprlnea tor lot a pladnn your order! for en--H. L. BTXBY, sarrea wora.
Call at L.T. RparhawkM rmllrrj. id Boor over B. A

TiMaam'atora, Wee Rand.,iph. Vt.

Applr ear wrrlta far (I I R ratea.

the more the expense is reduced in this

direction, the more effectually is the

country in which to lite, but not every
oue can live there, The rush in that
direction has elevated prices fearfully,
and now people must go where they
can fasten to the soil on cheaper terms.

PHOTOCRAPHER.

taken by these goods

Special Bargains
in HEAVY OVER-
COATS, we have a
big stock & can't aff-

ord to carry them to
next season. Cornel

money expended wasted. As our pub'nav.-- .. , j, q..,.,. D. O. G00DN0,it Booth Royalton
At BroakSeld, WedneMla)!.

lie school system is now managed there
is an immense waste in the employment

The new state of Washington has many
attractions and will probably fill up now-faste- r

than ever.
Burlington Dusines f College, Dentist and Druggist

upou any one of four crops, viz : wheat
or corn, oaU or potatoes ; and it is
made-possibl- for Vermont farmers to

win $1150 in prizes upon three of the
same crops, viz : corn, oats, and pota-

toes. It is thought that a large num-

ber of Vermont, fanners will compete
for these prizes. We give below the
conditions made by the Am. Agricul-
turist. The conditions of the Bowker

of teachers, in the cost of school books,
in school property, in the time of thenfTora to both Sex

es thorough practical education InBook- -
Opposite the Poet OfBre. Rochester, Vt.

Dealer In braes. Medicine. Toilet A Kancv Articles
HoaKeopaUile tlecillea kept oa band.

Dea.sa children, etc. The question is, how Simeon Gilbert recently died in Ma- -
& buy at about your keepinr, bhorthanc ana toramuu nug

lish. Kew Circular free.
E. U. EvANS,rrin.

can we get the most good with the least one. N. Y., agea about 88 years. He
own price, they must belonged in Pittsford, Vt., but in his

old age had gone to live with his son
money? That we do not do this now

is the fault of the people. The matter
is in their own hands. One way to

be closed out sure.
save money is to prevent a change of

Fertilizer Co. can be learned upon ap-

plication to the Co.
THE CONDITIONS.

No contestant can take more than one
prize, though he may contest for all four

We have yet a big text books through a longer term of

years than is now allowed. Most of

in the place where he died. He was
not prominent in public affairs, but he
raised up seven sons and sent them

through college, and these have all oc-

cupied stations of honor and usefulness
in this and other countries. Who can
show a better record.

Over-sto- ck in most
depts. and offer big

prizes.
Blanks for entries and book of instructhe changes now made in these are not

so much to secure improvements as to

IT WILL PAY YOU
before buying your

S-E-E- -D-S

to send to

PRICE & REED,
ALBANY, N. Y.

for their Brw SEED CATALOGUE.

Good Seeds,
Low Prices.

D0FITvBouuYR

Rubber Boot until
you have seen th

"COLCHESTER"
wHh "Bit-ai.t- oa lln"
at Napoleon Top. Thl.
la tiic bMt lttln anal

MOST DURABLE BOOT

In th. mark a.
Made of the Beat

PURE CUM
took. ThMIrtlo
dsa" protoet. th. no-p-.r,

ddatow.-rof- th

ol. trf "'" ro.or
travadlnai aAirtc,
AMD Vlt HOMY
FORTH! WIA.IH.

tions and reports will be furnished on re-

ceipt of ten cents.
The book will contain all the questions

to be answered in making out the report
of the crop, with blanks for the answ ers,
so that it will be very little work to write
the report a point farmers will

We have received a communication
on the "Blair Amendment." It calls

give publishers a chance to speculate.
The fact is, too many text-boo- are in

use. Teachers should take the place
of text-boo- much more than they are
accustomed to do. More oral instruc

attention to some points not clear to us,
The land must not be ies than one acre for which we return thanks, but we do

C43.560 square feet), carefully measured

bargains in BOOTS
Shoes, Furnishings,
Business and Dress
SUITS for all ages.

Remember every
thins: guaranteed as

presented or money
refunded.

1 tion would be better. We are getting
too far away from primitive methods
in our way of doing business. But we

are not discussing methods of instruc

by a surveyor or other disinterested and
competent person, whose affidavit there-

of, made before a justice of the peace or
notary public, will be required.

not care to publish it, as we do not
ache for a controversy on this subject.
We adhere to our main position and

think that the expressed wishes of fif-

teen million people should be regarded.

ComaaiMitOBer's olire

Katata of Marahall gecar.
r. nl.i.t.itwl ha-i- keen ancwlnted hv the Hoa

A complete recora must oe given or tne

D6STtreW.2ff tion only so far as thf se relate to fin- -
pTnOate Coart foe tbe Pastrlet of Hartford. ra

to reeetea. examine and adjust all daioia
and demaeda of all persons aralnst ihectateofffflirHKTEK AKoMU

.. --a ILL Col. Albert Clarke delivered a veryMkranajt nerar. airm -- .r . m
dVoead. ana all elalraa eahlMted tn offset thereto,
Keren? glee aoUee that we will meet for the pnr--

ance. The greatest saving, however,
can be made by consolidating. AVe

have too many school districts in pro-

portion to the number of pupils. The

present lines of school district were

wfttl "Otrtald. Counts
Otte. in tyim durability. "J
wortt. of your mooy try th. rwtees aforeaaio. as wr ontrr- wi m. , . u ... . . p .. .n ,n

ttocoesver aa tne Ok day of April and Ctn of July next.

crop.and a financial statement of its cost,
the soil, fertilizers used, culture and oth-
er questions asked iu the book of blanks
furnished for the purpose.

The harvesting must be done in the
presence of at least three disinterested
witnesses, who must measure the product
and whose signatures must attest the
honesty and correctness of the contest-
ant's final report duly sworn to. These
reports must be made out in the book of
instructions and reports for the American
Agriculturist prize crop competition.

froSB 1 o c. ea p. as. won, w p "
says, aoa uvaa ava swnw. " te " " r
a Vt ims la the late limited be said Toart for saidJ, G. hlAI "OUTSIDE couni"'"

FOB SALE BT

J. W. F.riro, Carter

interesting and forcible address before

the woman's suffrage meeting at Barre

a short time ago. He understands his

subject pretty thoroughly and mig'
take the field" in the interest of tha

terprise.

eredl'ora to pna.au their claims to at for eiamina-U-

nwrr. run when there were more families than
now in the rural districts and whenprmisfiTOSf toi- -araf. If.

aitasloBera.&JLt&Z and Brook. r o, ffi r. tn.ua
there were more children in those fam). L. CHk I tJ Adsor.

Waabborn. J A a lr'"- -West Randolph, Vt


